respectively.
The concentration of ammonia gas was successfully controlled by this system. The concentration of ammonia gas reached to set value within 30 sec.
The gas-monitoring system for bodily wastes was fabricated and applied to nursing care system in elders' apartment. This system is composed by the sensor unit, communication unit and data server.
The air monitoring and controlling test in elders' apart was carried out in 15 days. The averaged concentration of ammonia gas in linen room was shown in Fig. 2 .
The nappy which used by inhabitants was carried to this room in the daytime, and removed in the morning. The concentration of ammonia gas was increased in evening, and decreased in the nighttime. The result assents the lifecycle of inhabitants.
Consequently, it was confirmed that this system was able to use in elders' apartment for monitoring the inhabitants. The gas monitoring system for elders' apartment using QCM sensors was newly developed. The QCM sensors for sulfide gas and ammonia gas were used for this system. The system for bodily wastes was fabricated and applied to nursing care system in elders' apartment. This system is composed by the sensor unit, communication unit and data server. Care person can see whether the linen should be changed or not without seeing over each room. The QCM sensors have some problems such as the interference of humidity and temperature, therefore these influences were dissolved using humidity sensor and temperature sensor as feedback source. The sensors were placed in several points of elders' apartment for 2 weeks. This system can be used in elders' apartment successfully. 図 8 老人ホーム（ベッド下）のセンサ出力時間変化 
